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and give him the earnings, control and
custody of their child. The women's
party ia organizing to fight this condi-
tion by changing specific laws and by
changing tradition."
Has 25 Councils.

The party has organized professional
councils, including a hoine-mako- rs coun- -

n .nTwT.iM.wTi.itxmHmiar.

WOMEN'S CAMPAIGN

FOR EQUAL RIGHTS

Miss Pollitzer Organizing
Illinois Branch of Nation-

al Woman's Party

i oil. Mrs. Minnie Maddern i iske and

Rus&ia Has 1,600,000 Trained Fighters
France Next With Almost

900,000.
ROME, Oct. 31. The armies of the

vanquished in the World war have been
reduced to 100.(KX) men for Germany,
and each for Austria-Hungar- y

and Bulgaria, according to the newspaper
Lu Epoca, which has collected statistics
on the military strength of various
countries in Europe from official sources.

The paper calls attention to the im-
mense number of soldiers who are being
trained to arms in southern and eastern
Europe. In the Balkans, where the
spark that brought about the conflagra- -

Miss Mary Shaw head the theatrical
council: Miss Zona Gale of Portage,
Wis., the novelist, heads the writers'
council; Ir. Mary O'MaJley, clinical di-

rector of St. Elizabeth's hospital, Wash-
ington, the physicians' council, and Miss
Emma Gillett, dean of the Washington
College of Law, Washington, the law- -

the land 'does a profitable business lim-
ited only by the number of acres suited
to onion that he owns. At the
same time it "enables an honest, indus-
trious man without capital to go into
business for himself and thus make a
start toward a home.

Hadley, Hatfield and Sunderland are
the leading towns in onion growing fol-
lowed by Deerfield and Whately. Prob-
ably the principal reason for the prepon-
derance of onion growing in the Con-
necticut valley is the ease with which
the land can be worked due to its level
and comparatively stoneless character.
The distribution of onion culture is, how-
ever, quite wide over the state. The
counties of Bristol, Essex, Middlesex,
Plymouth and Worcester all raise ap-
preciable quantities for market. The
towns of Arlington and Belmont in par-
ticular raise large amounts. The crop is
fairly adaptable and any farmer who has
well-draine- d "flat land would do well to
try out onions in a small way.

"Mummy-Wheat- " Trick.
The fakers and jokers who "salt"

Egyptian tombs with wheat grains for the
amazement of the credulous tourist, who
plants these "thousand-year-old- '' seeds

i vers' council. Fourteen women lawyers
are compiling all state laws in the inter-
est of the Woman's party, Miss Pollitzer
said, to ascertain the legal status of

NATIONAL MEETING
IN WASHINGTON l tion was ignited, the record is particu-- ji i i i , i .i

women in all the states.

Tommy Spills th& Beans.

Mr. Dubleigh Why do you.bring mo
so much water, Tommy? I merely asked
for a drink.

Tommy I thought you'd need more
than a glassful, 'cause sister said you
was the dryest old stick she ever knew.

Boston Transcript.

Will lie Held Nov. 1112 ami name
legislative Program Want to lie-mo-

"Discrimination" Against "Cov-

ered Woman" To Protect Women In
Industry.

i.iri.v hiru, ic oeciares. Greece, wuu n
population of G.HOO.OOO has an army of
oOO.OOO men. Jugoslavia, lellicose by
nature and tradition and surrounded by
neighbors who do not love her, has an
army of 80,000 men, a heavy burden on
her scanty, finances. Rumania and
Czechoslovakia, haunted by the fear of
Bolshevism and surrounded by enemies
and uncertain friends, keep up each an
army of 200.000 men; while Poland, new
to liberty and independence and hating
bitterly her former masters. Germany.

ami sees tticm germinate, sometimes over-
reach themselves: one of them used maizeCHICAGO. Ort. 31 (Associated Press) i -

To tire the tirst gun in the midwestcrn ' instead of wheat; as maize was intro
duced into the Old World from America
the trick was apparent, says the ScienRussia and Austria, pauperizes herself13 tine American. Numerous experiments

14 io Keep on a ;u limiins 'u..-,.- .
Wlt1 wnPat seeis 0f authentic antiquitv.Ihese nations have to face the menace ooni,Ictcd bv such, Egyptologists as Un- -

of Bolshevist Russia, La Mooa con- - ,,ir shov. that t,)pir vjtalitjr is in a
tmues with her l.,00.000 German fPW yi.ars. Certain seeds, if well guarde.ltrained lighters. I- ranee comesi next to from ,noistre. are alive after 10 years;Russia with an army of almost J100000 PV0 aftpr 2() thp protopia$!m of a
limn wlulo England and Italv. whose t n. :
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home populations are about equal in its voimo bv absorption of moisture, and
numlrs, have respectively armies of '

ioveiop definite form, but is soon
10.000 ami 220.IMM) These large .lisintcgrated bv the influx of air and.1

sector ia a campaign "to sweep away all
firms of discrimination against women".
Miss Anita Pollitzer of Charleston, f.
C, secretary of the reorganized National
"Women's party, has been organizing-a- n

Illinois branch of the party. Prepara-
tions will be made for representation of
Illinois, as well as all other states, at
a national conference to be held at Wash-

ington, Nov. 11-1- 2, to frame a legisla-
tive program.

Illinois was selected as the objective of
the tirst mi.-si- on by national headquar-
ters, because "it was believed that Illi-
nois was in a jWition to affect the en-

tire West and Mid-West- ", according to
Miss Pollitzer.

Constitutional amendments which the
organization is seeking to have passed by
all states to guarantee equal political,
civil and legl rights for women in each
case will contain this clause, according

water. Germination becomes impossibleI
in from 20 to ,;0 years.5 .2oto

s of soldiers, withdrawn from the
industrial life of their countries, are a
constant danger to the peace of Europe,
and an almost intolerable burden for the
impoverished nations that have to sup-
port them.

- ONION GROWING.

When Autumn Winds Blow Cold.
October's rain has bleached the leaves.

t That freighted everv bouzh ;
I The swallow's house beneath the eaves

rjNDOUBTEDLY the most important
necessity in your home, at any rate in

your kitchen, is your range.
The jVIagee Oxford has pleased more house-
wives and added more to Ihe comfort and
convenience in cooking and baking, in fact,
it has been a strong feature in making the
Magce reputation.

23C ' Is black and songless now :26
za46,

24
3o23

.3145to Miss Pollitzer:, '"This act will not

3344 43

The crickets vainly plead to stay.
The jays in chorus scold.

The sweet fern crumbles fast away,
When Autumn winds blow cold.

The clouds like beggar's rags appear
Almve the mountain wall:

Within the pastures steep and sferu
Complaining cattle bawl;

The woodbine has a duller red.
The leaves let go their hold

And Nature changes oft her look
When Autumn winds blow cold!

35 34--

Put a Magce Oxford in your home and you will have life long satisfaction in using a
'

splendid baker and a range that U always ready for any demands made upon it.
MAGEE FURNACE COMPANY ' ;

Boston, Mass.

41 & . '

affect laws regulating the affairs of wom-
en in industry". This clause was Mintfl
out because the effect of the legislation
proposed by the party upon legislation
designed to safeguard women in industry
has been questioned.
Court Prolefts Women.

Miss Pollitzer said that the supreme
court of the United States has repeat-
edly sustained special welfare legislation
for women even 'when it was argued that
such legislation was in direct violation
of the 14th amendment to the United
States constitution.

The legal "discrimination" which the
nnrt-- iv: fiasn ilint h:is its roots in the

IlL311 k'RdS f cookIn.s and heatng apparatus for coal, wooc, gas. an.J electricity. .The Summer's pageant brief and bright.
Is now but mornorv ;

The gorgeous flower the brilliant leaf

Connecticut River Valley Ieads In Crop
Value in Massachusetts.

t In the past 2.1 years onion growing in
th Connecticut valley in Massachusetts
has grown from almost nothing to a
money crop sei-on- in importance only to
tobacco. Large areas that were formerly
riven over to grass, corn and general
farm crops are now used for or. ion pro-
duction. Like all agriculture, there is
always an element of uncertainty each
year. And this season the dry weather
and high winds at seeding time, followed
by the very wet .lun and duly produced
very difficult conditions. The wet
weather in addition to making water-loge- d

soil prevented the necessary weed-

ing and on some fields onions were very
badly choked by weed growth. But the
crop; taken year in and year out, is suc-

cessfully produced on both the heavier
and the lighter soils of the valley. The
influx of Poles with their large families,
the ease with which this land can 1k

worked with modern machinery, the
nearness to the large markets, and the
excellent shipping facilities have com-
bined to make tiis onion growing one of
the most successful lines of farming in
Massachusetts.

A very practical and successful system
of between the owners of the
land and the Polish immigrants has de-

veloped. Through it the man who owns

fU ( I Quality Forsiltore Company i ,
old common law under which a married (

woman was regarded as a "femme cou- - j

verte" or "covered woman", whose ;

Are ours no more to see;
The year is passing: soberly

We note the shortening days;The cheerless and reluctant sun
The beauty which decays.

Alas! the year is nearly sped
The tale almost is told.

The shears of Fate, draw near the thread,
When Autumn wind blow cold!

ARTHUR GOODENOUGn.
West Brattleboro.

rights were vested in her husband while
he lived. Miss Pollitzer stated. "Though
the effect of this legal tradition from feu-
dal times has been modified in some
states by more modern legislation, it sur-
vives to a varying degree, she added.

"In some states a man can dispose of
his wife's inherited property," said
Miss Pollitzer. "Laws often give a

Dinner-Tabl-e Humor.
"Are you fond of chicken, Mr. Flipp?""Both kinds, madam the kind that's

killed to dress and the kind that's dressed
to kill." Boston Transcript.

Can you finish this picture?
Draw from one to two and so on to

the end.him to collect damages for her injuries, '

Freight and Tax Extra
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I-- nre some ways to get tbe
' XJl ni().st mileage and economy out

I M S VMi of ymtr gasoline this winter:. ;
"
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Come S Vaitieee. ttie
of the E oachsex t m I

It May Save You Hundreds of Dollar

Have your carburetor adjusted so
that (Hi ill get a lean mix-
ture. You don't heed a rich
mixture of Socbny Gasoline
even in cold weather.

Don't idle the motor to keep it
warm. Socony is quick-startin- g

easy 'on the batter.
Get into high jrear as soon as dos- - --

. sible after starting.
Coast dow n hills, except when

using the motor as an auxil-

iary braking power.
You'll hvays get full measure and
courteous service from a. Socony,
dealer. He stands behind Socony,
and we stand behind him.' They
must be dependable!

Jimimmfm
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Experienced buyers demand more in a
motor car than accessories.

In many moderate priced closed cars,
however, such things as dome lights,
cigar lighters, clocks, etc., are featured
as against the more important quality
of performance, reliability and reduced
maintenance expense.
Come, make a close examination of the
Essex Coach. That will show its real
utility and chassis quality.
Then you will appreciate what is most
important when service is considered.
And you will know that the chassis that
carries a closed body is always the most
important part of the car.

You want more than the fittings in the
body. They are nice to have, but don't

sacrifice car quality to get them. Don't
accept a less able chassis, just because
the body has an accessory you like when
its cost is taken out pf the motor, or
other essential mechanical parts.
The Essex Coach provides every closed
car com fort . 1 1 is rel iab le, and convenient.
It has all the details that count most for
utility. Thousands ars in service. And
yet it is mounted on an Essex chassis --

that is better in every way than earlier
models that established famous records.
A closed car offers advantages you will
like. But don't let the extras over-weip- ji

the construction of the body or the
character of the. chassis.

Come see this Essex Coach. It is more
than important if you are considering
your first closed car.
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